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WEBER LED IN 3-POINTERS, MCKEON LED IN SCORING

Blue Devil Hoopmen Finish
Season With a Big Upswing

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Steady, positive team development
was evident as the season progressed
for the very young Westfield High
School boys basketball team, which
featured primarily one senior, three
sophomores and a freshman on their
starting lineup. Aside from Head
Coach Kevin Everly, it was the se-
nior, Captain Jeff Weber, who played
a major role in that development.

The Blue Devils got off to a very
shaky start but became very com-
petitive in the second-half of the
season. On January 15, the Blue
Devils put a scare in the then 9-1
Union Farmers, leading 33-28 with

just a minute left in the third quarter
before the Farmers came back to win
50-43. On January 29, the Blue Dev-
ils smothered Watchung Hills, 64-
46, then dropped a 60-59, overtime
heartbreaker to Elizabeth on Febru-
ary 1. But the highlight of the season
came when they took it to the Raid-
ers, 47-44, in Scotch Plains on Feb-
ruary 12.

“I knew that it was going to be a
rebuilding experience,” commented
Everly. “But I did feel that we pro-
gressed really well from the begin-
ning of the season. They were inex-
perienced, but as the season went
along they started playing like I
thought they could.”

Everly added, “We became com-
petitive and we had a lot of games
that we had an opportunity to win.”

Weber, the play setter, controlled
the pace of the offense and, on occa-
sions, would be deadly at three-point
range, leading the Blue Devils with
22. But, when needed, he could drive
effectively to the basket and roll in a
lay-up. Weber totaled 115 points and
had 35 assists but he also contributed
defensively with 42 rebounds and 14
steals. Mussing up his uniform was
not a problem also as he was credited
with 10 dives on the floor for the ball.
Weber’s highlight game came against
the Raiders of Scotch Plains when he

FEIGHNER HITS 18 VS DOGS; GLOVER, 12 VS MO’TOWN

Raiders Stun Shabazz in OT;
Fall to Colonial Cagers, 57-44

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Working overtime was what it took,
but the 11th-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls basketball team scored
the final four points in an overtime
period to stun the sixth-seeded
Shabazz Bulldogs, 62-58, in the first
round of the North Jersey Section 2,
Group 3 Tournament in Newark on
February 29. Senior Katie Feighner
scored 18 points, four in overtime, to
lead the Raiders.

Good fortune did escape them,
however, against third-seeded
Morristown as the Colonials had a
strong second half and pulled away
with a 57-44 victory in Morristown
on March 2. This time, junior Najwa
Glover led the Raiders, who finished
13-10, with 12 points.

The Raiders got a 14-7 drop on the
Bulldogs in the first quarter but the

tide shifted in the second quarter
with the Bulldogs prevailing, 15-9.

According to Raider Head Coach
Brian Homm, “We were ready to
play in the first quarter. We ran our
offense pretty well and got off some
good shots. They were in zone and
we came out and played a zone of-
fense. We attacked the baseline and
hit some open shots that we needed
to do.”

But in the second quarter, “They
picked up the press a little bit, ran a
half-court trap, got some turnovers
and fast breaks. And they got the ball
to their big girl inside.”

As always, the Raiders got strong
rebounding support from Feighner
who pulled down 11 against the Bull-
dogs. Also Glover fired in 16 points,
Bianca Gray and Erin Gillooly both
sank 11 and Lindsay Pennella netted
six. It was Pennella who put the

Raiders ahead for good in overtime
with a two-pointer, then Gillooly
sealed it by hitting two free throws
with just four seconds remaining.

“It was an outstanding performance
to beat such a quality team like
Shabazz,” said Homm.

Morristown was loaded with sev-
eral strong shooters who could hit
either from the outside or drive ef-
fectively for the lay-up. Jen Harris
led the Colonials with 15 points fol-
lowed by Jen Thompson with 12,
Elisa Haggerty with 10 and Kathryn
DeMaio with nine. Gillooly scored
10 for the Raiders, Feighner sank
nine, Gray nailed six, Pennella hit
five and Katie Blom added two.

The sequence of events proved to
be somewhat different against the
Colonials in the first half as in the
second half. The Raiders had more

BLUE DEVILS KIVETZ,  WILLIAMS , CAPRARIO STOPPED IN QUARTERFINALS

Raiders Cousar Places 2nd; Romeo Gets
Fourth at Region 3 Mat Tournament
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

One Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School wrestler, junior Gary Cousar
who placed second in the 191-lb.
class at the Region 3 Tournament in
Union on March 4, advanced to the
preliminary round of the state tour-

nament held on Tuesday night in
Union. Of the eight SPF Raiders and
three Westfield High School wres-
tlers who qualified for the Region 3
Tournament, only one other, 132-lb.
Raider A. J. Romeo who finished
fourth, managed to get an opportu-
nity to wrestle in the third-place con-
solations.

Cousar obliterated J. J. Geiger of
Hanover Park, via 20-4, technical
fall in 5:40, in the quarterfinals then
edged a worthy opponent, Mike
Wallace of Boonton – the eventual
third-place winner – 11-9 in the semis.

In the finals, against South
Plainfield’s Dan Kunst, whom he
defeated 8-7 in the District 12 Cham-
pionship, Cousar scored two
takedowns while Kunst had an es-
cape and a reversal in the first period.
Cousar added an escape in the sec-
ond period to take a 5-3 lead but fell
victim to a lateral drop with just six
seconds left in the period.

All three Blue Devils, sophomore
Dan Caprario at 142 and seniors Mike
Kivetz at 173 and Brian Williams at
217, won their first bout to advance
to the quarterfinal round.

Caprario advanced after receiving
a bye when his opponent failed to
make weight. But as luck would have
it, Caprario drew top-seeded and
eventual winner Brandon Kauffman
of Delbarton who placed 7th/8th in
the states last year. Although the
bout was one-sided – Kauffman win-
ning by a 16-1, technical fall in 4:22
– Caprario was not timid and kept
taking shots at Kauffman.

But, Kivetz made his coaches break
out into a cold sweat in the first round
when he won a “Bang! Bang! Shoot-
out” bout with Chris Knutsen of
Morristown. Just to make it interest-
ing, Kivetz yielded a takedown then
scored a reversal, but fell victim to a
reversal, which also resulted in a
three-point cradle combination.
Down 7-2, Kivetz escaped in the
second period, but was taken down
to fall behind 9-3.

The momentum changed, however,
when Kivetz ripped Knutsen with a
headlock and added a three-point
nearfall to close the second period,
trailing 9-8. For nearly the entire
third period, he entangled Knutsen
in a grapevine and cranked a power
half for three more points. With four
seconds remaining, Knutsen escaped
but Kivetz won, 11-10.

“In the beginning, I felt that I was
a little asleep. Maybe I was a little
tense,” explained Kivetz. “Two times
I have been here and I got knocked
out in the first round. I felt my season
going downhill and I didn’t want to
end it like that so I stepped it up and
sat there on that power half.”

Next, Kivetz had a rematch with
Roselle Park Panther Doug
Schoening, who had defeated him 7-
4 earlier in the season. Schoening
scored a takedown, but Kivetz re-
versed to end the first period. Kivetz
added two escapes and Schoening
added a takedown to carry a 4-4
score into the final period. Schoening
escaped and sealed another 7-4 vic-
tory with a takedown.

True to his style, Williams wrestled
a controlled bout with Brearley’s

Chris Tyne. Williams had a takedown
in the first period, added a takedown
and a penalty point in the second,
then rolled Tyne to his back and
finished him off in 5:41, combining
double grapevines with a headlock.

“I try to get in on the shot. I walked
the guy into me. If he charged me, I
was going to drill him. I didn’t like
the guy charging into me,” said Wil-
liams. “With the grapevines, he was
dying and I just wanted to get all of
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RESULTS INDICATE IMPORTANCE OF THE ‘TEAM’

Blue Devils, Raiders Wrap Up
Swimming Season at States

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Individual State Champion-
ships last weekend at the Gloucester
Institute of Technology in Deptford
proved one thing: Westfield won the
state A Division boys championship
and finished second in the girls title
meet because it has a strong TEAM.

There are few teams that can match
the Blue Devils in numbers of solid
swimmers. But the Individual Cham-
pionships are mostly when the high-
powered U. S. Swimming and Y
National hopefuls put on a show.
Westfield had put on its show a week
earlier at the College of New Jersey
in the team finals.

When they got back to Westfield
Sunday night, there were only a couple

of medals — Cliff Haldeman’s 13th
in the 100 breaststroke (a lifetime best
unshaved 1:03.00) and Jesse Coxson’s
sixth in the 200 free (1:56.54) and
seventh in the 500 free (5:11.76).

Westfield also had two relays
swimming in Sunday’s final. The
boys’ medley relay of John Chiesa,
Matt Vidovich, Greg Matthews and
Matt Cahill went 1:47.50, four sec-
onds off its time in the win over
Cherry Hill East in the state team
final seven days earlier. And the 400
free unit of Turner Yevich, Kyle
McCloskey, Paul Kolterjahn and
Scott Kautzmann came in at 3:30.54,
three seconds off its Cherry Hill
East time.

“We had nothing left,” Cahill said.
“We put everything into last week-

end. This was just for fun. I’m never
shaving my body again ... ever.”

For the girls, swimming for the
final time under coach Bev Torok
who is stepping down after seven
extremely successful seasons, the 200
free relay of Abby Coxson, Alexa
Vantosky, Jenny Fowler and Jesse
Coxson was 13th in 1:45.57, and the
Coxsons, Fowler and Ashley Saul
combined for 10th in 3:49.48.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood swim
team met with similar results ... with
only seniors Steve Berkowitz and Ann
Espinoza, junior Dana Berkowitz and
the girls 200 free relay making it back
for Sunday’s finals.

Steve finished 13th in both the 200
IM (2:00.77) and 100 butterfly (54.23).
Dana took 13th in the 50 free (25.45)
and 12th in the 100 back (1:01.52).
Espinoza was fourth in the 100 fly at
59.24. The sprint relay of Berkowitz,
Espinoza, Jen Bassman and Julia
Sheffield was eighth in 1:44.96.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
ATTEMPTING TO TURN A TIGER…Raider Gary Cousar, top, attempts to
turn South Plainfield’s Dan Kunst in the 191-lb. championship bout during the
Region 3 Tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
KIVETZ CRANKING THE POWER HALF…Blue Devil Mike Kivetz, top, cranks a power half nelson on Chris
Knutsen of Morristown during his 173-lb. first round bout. Kivetz had a Bang! Bang! “Shoot-out” bout with Knutsen,
but won, 11-10.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
GILLOOLY GRABBING THE REBOUND…Raider Erin Gillooly, No. 45, grabs a defensive rebound against the
Colonials in the sectional semifinal game. Team Co-Captain Najwa Glover, right, looks on.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
DISCUSSING TEAM STRATEGY IN A TIGHT GAME…Blue Devil Head Basketball Coach Kevin Everly discusses
team strategy near the end of a game with Elizabeth. The Blue Devil starting five consisted of one senior, three sophomores
and one freshman.


